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Senate,
Mr. POLAND, of Vermont, otlered a resolution

for the printing of 5Xi copios of the Hankropi bill.
Jieferred to the Oommlu on Printing.

Mr. HOWARD, of Michigan, otlornd aresolei-tlo- n

instructing the Committee on Public Lands
to inquire what legislation is necessary to protect
tint interest of the United Sta'es In land grin tod
lor railroad purposes before the completion of the
roads, and In Homestead lands before the issue of
the patents. Adopted.

The unfinished boslneis of the Inst day's ses.
fiton, which was the bill to admit Nebraska, was
taken up.

Mr. V ADE, of Ohio, said as the Senate was not
full, he had no desire to press the bill y. He
Vrnnld, therefore, eonsent to Us postponement un-

til Monday next, with the understanding tnat It
would be then pressed until passed.

The postponement was agreed to, and the bill
was made the special order for Monday next.

Mr. EDMUr' 1S, of Vermont, Rave notice that
lie would call up the bill to regulate
the tenure of oltice.

Mr. RAMSEY, of Minnesota, called npthe reso-

lution to print the report of the Commissioner of
Pnblio Lands, with accompanying maps, in
French, German, Swedish and English, for dis-

tribution at the Paris Exposition. Adopted.
Mr. 1IOWAKIJ, of Michigan, gave notice of his

intention to propose amendments to the bill to
regulate the selection of grand and petit Jurors In
the territory of Utah, and for other purposes, as
follows: After the thirteenth section, "and If any
person shall presume to solemnize a marriage in
said territory who Is not by this act authorized so
to do, he shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,
and upon conviction thereof before any court of
competent jurisdiction, shall be punished by a Hoe
sot exceeding five hundred nor less than one hun-
dred dollars, or by Imprisonment In the peniten-
tiary not exceeding six months or less than one
month, or by both such fine and Imprisonment, at
the discretion of the court."

Section 14. That If any man, in said territory of
Utah, shall claim and pretend to have the right to
the society or the service of any woman not law-lull- y

married to him, by reason of her having been
pealed, devoted or consecrated to him by any cere,
mony, rite, consecration, sacrament, form, order,
decree, sentence, vote or direction of the
Mormon Church, or of any prophet, president,
bishop, priest or other o Ulcer or functionary of
said chnrch, or of any member thereof, whether
with or without the consent of the woman, and
shall cohabit with such woman, he shall be deemed
guilty of a crime, and shall, upon conviction
thereof before any court of competent jurisdiction,
be punished by a fine of not more than $10,000 nor
less than S500, or by Imprisonment at hard labor
iu the penitentlury of eaid territory uot more than
five years nor less than three months, or by such
fine and Imprisonment, at the discretion of the
court, and in all such cases such woman shall be
deemed competent witness in the trial of the of-
fender.

Section 15. That all children, the fruit of any
euch pretended sealing or spiritual marriage as
aforesaid, hereafter born in said territory, shall be
deemed and held to be the heirs of their mother,
bnt not of their father; and it shall be lawful for
any woman in stud territory, claimed as such
spiritual wife of any man, but not married to him
according to law, to sue for and recover from him
compensation for her labor and services while
euch his wife, in an action of assumpsit,
without any deduction under pretence of support
and maintenance of her, by him, during the period
of such spiritual marriage, and also to sue for and
recover any real estate, money, or other personal
property, given, granted or conveyed by her since
the passage of the act of entitled "An act to
punish and prevent the practice of polygamy in
the territories of the United States and other places,
find disapproving and annsrtiing certain acts of the
legislative Assembly of the Territory of Utah t
any person or body politic as a voluntary gift,

or contribution to said pretended Mormon
Chnrch, or for Its benefit, directly or Indirectly;
and any woman in said territory not lawfully
married, but who at any time has been in the rela-
tion of such spiritual marriage above mentioned,
shall In all courts and places be deemed a jtmme
sole."

Section lit. That every person, male or female,
who shall knowingly and willingly aid and assist
In, or be present at such ceremony or rite of Mor-monls-

known as such sealing or spiritual mar-
riage, with Intent to countenance, encourage and
give effect to the same, shall be deemed guilty of a
crime, and on conviction thereof before a court of
competent jurisdiction, shall be punished as last
aforesaid, and the person or persons celebrating or
solemnizing such ceremony shall be punished as
last aforesaid, and by a fine of at least $1000 each,
and imprisonment at hard labor in such peniten-
tiary tor at least two years.

Sections 17th and 18th enact substantially the
rules of descent in eflect In New York.

Section lflth recognizes the title of a lawful hus-bai- 'd

as tenant by courtesy, and of a widow as
tenant in dower.

Section 21. That all criminal cases arising un-
der said act of lttS2, as well as all criminal cases
arising under this act touching the solemnization
of marriages, sealing or spiritual marriage, and
being present at the ceremony of sealing herein
mentioned, shall be heard, tried and determined
by the District Courts of said territory of Utah,
without a jury, upon information to be presented
to the Court by the Attorney of said territory, or
by the prosecuting attorney of the county in
which the offence is committed. Such information
shall, before being presented to the Court, be
vended by the oath of the attorney presenting it,
by the person prosecuting, or some other credible
person; and the same being presented and tiled,
the court Ehall Issue a mandate for the apprehen-
sion of the accused, who shall be entitled to bail
as in cases of indictment. If the accused shall, on
being arraigned, plead "not guilty" to the infor-
mation, or it be shall refuse to plead thereto, which
standing mute shall be deemed and treated as a plea
of not guilty," the court shall proced to hear
the evidence in the case, both on the part of the
prosecution and the defence, and to find the ac-
cused guilty or not guilty, as the evidence shall
warrant, and thereupon to pass sentence upon or
to discharge the accused; but the accused shall, ou
the trial, have the right to except to any rulings of
the Judge trying the case, upon any questions of
law touching the admissibility of evidence ottered
on the trial by the accused, or touching any other
question of law arising in the case; which excep-
tions shall be noted by the Judge, and in case of a
finding of gnilty by the Judge he shall, If the ac-
cused shall so request of him, report the cose to
the Supreme Court of said territory In such man-
ner as fully and fairly to bring before it all such
questions of law, to the end that said Supreme
Court shall pass upon them, and reverse or atttrru
the judgment, as right ana justice may require.

Wr.TKUMBULL called up the bill to repeal the
thirteenth section of the Confiscation bill, or that
part of the bill which grants to the President the
power to Issue a proclamation of amnesty.

The pending question was upon the amendment
of Mr. Saulsbury to repeal the entire bill.

Mr. JOHNSON, of Maryland, was entitled to
the floor, but was not prepared to address the Se-
nate just now, so the bill was postponed till

Mr. SUMNER, of Massachusetts, called up the
bill reported by hlra from the Committee on Eo-- .
reign Relations to prevent and punish fraudulent
representations for inducing the emigration of ne-
groes or mulattoes from this country. It punishes
trie person so offending with a fine of not more
than S5uu, or imprisonment for not more than
rive years, or both, and forfeits the vessel used in
carrying persons so induced to emigrate.

Mr. HENDRICKS, of Indiana, moved to amend
the bill by striking out the words, "negro, mulat-
to, or other," so as to make It read, "that if tiny one
shall by fraudulent representations Induce any
person, etc."

Mr. SUMNER said if this were adopted the
reader of the bill would not be so carefully on hisguard against the particular evil sought to be
cured. In framing the bill the committee hadonly allowed precedent, as heretofore adopted byCongress.

Mr. DOOL1TTLE, of Wisconsin, said the-- e
were other amendment would like to sadopted.

Pending the consideration of this bill, the Senate,at 1.13, adjourned.

House of Uepi'cscutatlves,
Mr. HUBBARD, of Connecticut, offered a rio.lu'.ion declaring that the House will uot cmibent

to the appropriation of the first dollar for pay.
jnent for property destroyed by the Uuion army
while engaged in putting down the rebellion. Re-
ferred to the Committee on Appropriations.

Mr. MAYNARD, of Tennessee, asked leave to
offer a resolution instructing the Committee of
Ways and Means to inquire Into the expediency
of redeeming the compound Interest Treasury
notes, and five-twen-

'bonds with Treasury notes
tearing interest at not less than three nor more
than five cent..

Mr. ELDR1DGE objected, and the resolution
was not received.

Mr. BUNDY, of Ohio, introduced a joint reso-
lution for the establishment of four territorial go-

vernments within the Suite of Texas
ead twice and reierrel to the Committee on Ter-itorie-
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rif r, to the ciyfsirlerV.ion of the bill repnrteJ by Mr.
Steven on the Sdih of April, nw, from th- - join,
select Committee on Reconstruction, to provide for
restoring to the States lately in insnrreotiou their
full political rights, the question Dttrg on a itibnti-tut- e

proposed by Mr. Stevens on "lie 19ih of De-
cember, IMW.

The futwtltute having been read,
Mr. BINGHAM made the point of order .tnt a

the eighth section provided lor the admission of re-

bel States In compliance with the condiMoni pre-
scribed, the substitute must be referred to the Com-
mittee on Reconstruction.

The SPEAKER overruled the point of or ier, as
that bill had been reported from that commute,
and was before the House, subject to amendment.

Mr. SI EVENS proceeded to address the House
in support of the substitute. He said h was anxl-o- ut

that this bill should be proceeded with till
final aotion upon it. He desired that the House
should, as early as possible, come to some conclu-
sion as to what should be done with the rebel
Stales. This was becoming more and more neces-
sary every day, and the late decision of the Su- -

Court of the United States had renderedfireme action by Congress on the question of
the establishment of governments in the rebel
States absolutely indispensable. That decision,
though perhaps not so Infamous in terms as the
Dred Scott decision, was far more dangerous In its
operation on the lives and liberties of the loyal
men of the country. It bad taken away all pro-
tection from every loyal man, black or white, re-

siding In any of the rebel States.
It had unsheathed the dagger of the assassin and

the knife of the rebel against the throat of every
man who dared to proclaim himself now or here-
tofore a loyal Union man. If the doctrine of that
decision were true, there never was a people In
such terrible peril as the loyal people of the south,
white and black. Unless Congress proceeded at
once, and did something to protect those peopln
from the barbarians that are now murdering the
whites, and putting into secret graves hundreds
and thousands of colored people, It would be lia-
ble to the just censure of the world for its neglect,
its cowardice, or its want of ability. This bill
was an enabling act to enable loyal men In the
rebel States to form governments, and to put
those governments Into loyal hands, so that they
might protect themselves. The military authori-
ties now dared not order any general, command-in- g

a department in States which had never been
restored irom a state of conquest, and every one of
which was held this day as conquered territory,
to enforce the laws of the country. Oneof the most
atrocious murderers ever let loose on a community,
Watson, had been lately liberated under this very
decision of the Supreme Court, because the govern-
ment extended its construction, perhaps properly,
to the conquered States as well as to the loyal
States. This Watson, whose case Mr. Stevens briefly
outlined, was discharged by order of the Presi-
dent under that most iniquitous aud Injurious de-
cision. If that decision were according to law,
then It became the more necessary for Congress to
proceed and take care that no such construction
should open the door to larger injuries than have
been already sustained.

The people had done their da'y nobly. Hail Con
gress the courage to do its duty t Or was It to be
deterred by the clamor of ignorance, bigotry and
despotism from perfecting the resolution I He be-

lieved Ibat Persia in the past, and Turkey in the
present, were as free as the freedmen of the coun-
try cow were. He would not slander his native
land, but would reform it. Twenty years ago he
bad denounced it as a despotism, that twenty mil-
lions of white men should govern four millions of
blacks, and he pronounced it no longer a free re-

public now, when twenty-fiv- e millions of a pri.
vileged class undertook to exclude five millions
from all participation In the government. No go-

vernment could be regarded as free which did not
allow all Its people to participate in the formation
and execution of its laws. Such a Babel-lik- e con-

fusion was caused by the intermingling of pardon-
ed rebels, hissing copperheads and apostate Repub-
licans, and It was dilllcnlt either to understand the
questions asked or the answer given.

Speaking of the President, he said that although
the President was Commander-in-chie- f of the
army and navy, Congress was bia commander,
and, pleuse God, he should be made to obey. The
President and his satraps should know that this
was a government of the people, and that Con-
gress was the people. Unless impartial suffrage
were introduced in the rebel States, every one of
tbem would be sure to send a solid rebel repre-
sentation, and east a solid rebel electoral vote.
They, with their kindred copperheads of the north,
would always elect a President and control Con-
gress, and the people of the north would be the
perpetual vassals and slaves of the south.

Mr. STEVENS modirted the third section of the
substitute so as to provide that the commissioner
for each of the rebel States should be appointed by
the Supreme Court of the District of Columbia,
Instead of being elected by Congress. (The sub-
stitute has been already published, about the -- Jd
Of December.)

Mr. ASHLEY, of Ohio, moved an amendment
for the substitute proposed by Mr. Stevens. It was
ordered to be printed.

The first section declares that the State govern-
ments organized in the lately rebel States, exclud-
ing Tennessee, aie not valid constitutional govern-
ments, and that their acts are void.

The second section authorizes the organization of
constitutional State governments In each of such
States, all male citizens over 21 years, residing
therein lor six months, irrespective of race or for-
mer condition of servitude, to be electors.

The third section imposes on electors an oath de-
claring that the person was, on the 4th of March,
l;tl, willing to comply with the requirements of
the President's proclamation of the eth of Decem-
ber, was at all times thereafter opposed to tb.e
contiuuunce of the rebellion: never treated Feite-ra- l

prisoners otherwise than as lawful prisoners
of wur, imd will henceforth bear true faith and
allegiance to the government of the United States.
It imposes on the delegates elected to the State
conventions provided for, an additional oath that
they have never voluntarily borne arms against
the United States, and never held any otilce,
civil or military, under the confederate govern-
ment. If the convention agree to adopt the con-
stitutional amendment, it is then to select five citi-
zens, distinguished foi their loyalty and fidelity to
the Constitution and Union, who are to act as a
provisional committee of public safety tor the
State nntil a constitutional State convention shall
assemble and elect a provisional Governor. Sixty
days' notice is to be given of the election of dele-
gates to euch constitutional convention.

The fourth section Invests such convention with
full power and authority to form a constitution of
State government; provided that such constitution
ehall be republican, and not repugnant to the Con-
stitution of the United States; and provided fur-
ther, that It shall adopt an ordinance, forever irre-
vocable without the consent of Congress, declaring
all persons free and equal before the law, repudi-
ating all debts contracted In aid of the rebellion,
providing fez the maintenance of free public
schools, lor the exclusion from all offices of honor
or profit under the State government all persons
who have held office under either of the recent re-
volutionary governments, State or confederate,
and recognizing in Congress the right to compel
the continuance of the State's relations with the
United States.

Section fifth makes it the duty of Congress to
determine whether the conditions have been com-
plied with, and if so, and if Congress approve the
constitution and ordinance adopted, the State is to
be declared entitled to all the rights, privileges aud
Immunities, and be subject to all the obligations
and liabilities of a State in the American Union.

Section twelve authorizes the Provisional Gov-
ernor to organize, arm and equip such military
Jorce as he may deem necessary to keep the peace
and enforce the laws and ordinances wheuever
forcible resistance is made to his authority.

Section thirteen authorizes the Provisional Go-vern-

to proclaim martial law and suspend the
writ of habeas corpus whenever and wherever
forcible resistance is made to the execution of civil
process.

Section fourteen authorizes the division of Texas
Into two States.

Section fifteen authorizes the Convention 'o e,

by a two-thir- vote, with that purt of the
oath of delegates declaring that they have never
held any civil office under the confederate govern-Tnen- L

Mr. PIKE, of Maine, spoke at some length upon
the relations of Congress to the seceded S ates.
The time for action bad come, and he for one was
now ready to act. There were three plans pro-
posed to Congress for its consideration and action.
Thote plans were: Eirst, The President' plan,
which seemed to be the admission of the seceded
States at once to a full participation iu the govern-
ment, treating them as if they had never been in
rebellion.

Second. The policy, which woald
merely refute thein representation in the general
government until they hud a dopted the constitu-
tional amendments, with perhaps the addition ofnegro suffrage; and third, Immediate action by
Congress In superseding the governments of the
lately rebel States, which were set up by the Pre-s- ident in lfti5, and establishing in their place, gov.
ercments founded upon loyalty and universal suf-frcg- e.

It win not worth while to waste words on
the President's plan; that was rtt aOjudv.-ala- . The
President bad expounded it fully to the people,
and the mere he expounded it the more the people
condemned it. The Democratio party had de-
serted the President, and there were literally no
mourners at the grave of his plan. The second
plan might answer if the rebel states would act;
but not acting, it was oi no account as a plan for
retocstroctior.

Some hud proposed a resolution pledging the
Jlout to ttimh jfiejjjbera of jucu state as should

adopt the constitutional amendment, but he pro-
tested against eny such aotion. H hud not b nind
iiirarell to it, and would not do so. He would judge
of Men State by Itself when the question came up
for actlou. If any S ate adopted toe constitutional
amendment and treated the colored population
justly, he would vote for its admission; otherwise
he would not. That question, however, was not
likely to be a practical one, as tb lately rebl
S ates, gave no Indication of a disposition to adopt
the amendment. The only way left was for Con-
gress io act afflrtnatltely, snd taking one or two of
the States, snch an might be found best fitted for
the purpose, to sturt'lsh therein governments
founded upon universal suffrage and loyalty. It
was said that the Supreme Court would somehow
Intervene snd declare (hat Congiess had no iiowr
to do so. He was not Inclined to wait fur the
opinion of the Supreme Court. Tha' Court should
recollect that it had hkd bad luck with its political
decisions.

The people had heretofore determined to govern
the country themselves, and let the Supreme Court
attend to its law but iness. Congress was invested
by the Constitution with the ultimate disposition
both of the President and of the Supreme Court,
and it should now act as if It was In earnest.
There should be no restriction as to suffrage; there
should be no question left unsettled. The negro
should be treated fairly, and be would be found
able to protect his own interests. If the govern-
ments to be founded in two or three of the States
should be found to work well, then the next Con-gre-

might apply the same plan of action to all
the seceded Stales, and thus the Union would be
finally re stored.

Mr. BINGHAM, of Obto, moved to recommit
the bill and pending amendment to the Joint Com-
mittee on Reconstruction.

Without disposing of that motion, the House
went into Committee of the Whole on the e of
the Union (Mr. Upson, of Michigan, la theCualr),
on the President's annual message.

Mr. KELLEY, of Pennsylvania, ma-f- e an elabo-
rate speech cn finance, criticizing in detail the re-
cent report of the Secretary of the Treasury, and
advocating two resolutions already ottered by
himself, favoring the repeal of the five per cent,
tax on uanufactuies, and the other condemning
the doctrine of the Secretary that the debt of the
country should be extinguished by the generation
that contracted it. He pronounced the report of
the Secretary a budget of inaptitudes, Incongrui-
ties and non-- f eqriturs. It contained nothing to
gratify the national pride of any American citizen.

The Secretary boasted that our debt had been re-
duced iti,ooo,ooo in fourteen months. Yet this
Immense sum was so much abstracted from the
active working capital of the business men of the
country. This amount had ben raised in large
part by taxation on home productions, and thus
foreign manufacturers had been benefited at the
expense of the American laborer, and their vlcory
over our struggling industries would be easy if the
government continued the policy of assessing ex-
traordinary taxes for the extinguishment of the
war debt. Already the large importations of for-
eign gcods were threatening our business men with
bankrnptcy.

The policy of attempting a speedy extinguish-men- t
of the national debt was favored only by

money lenders, speculators in government secu-
rities, and foreign manufacturers. The scheme of
the Secretary was as unprecedented as unwise.
The first Federal debt was funded in 1701, and for
sixteen years no effort was made to reduce It. The
average rate of payment from 1807 to 1HI2 was
about Hfo.uoo.ooo per annum. After the debt had
been largely increased by the war of le)12, no extra-
ordinary taxes werelmposed for Its redemption.

The excess of ordinary revenues over current
expenses was devoted to its absorption, and home
Industry was stimulated by avowedly protective
tariffs. England had never been guilty of the
stupidity recommended by the Secretary of 'he
Treasury. Not until seven years after the close
of the Napoleonic wars had Great Britain at-
tempted the experiment of resumption of specie
payments, and only within the present decade had
she made any serious effort to reduce the principal
of her debt.

He commented sarcastically upon the opinion of
the Secretary that the national debt should be
speedily extinguished, that it may not remain as
a "reminder to the southern people of humiliation
and defeat.' The people of the south, while they
might admire the tenderness of the Secretary's
heart, knew that they themselves would be among
the. (neatest sufferers from the accomplishment of
bis financial scheme.

He condemned the suggestion of the Secretary
In favor of a reduction of the greenback currency.
With a proper protective tariff there would be
ample and profitable employment for all the cur-
rency authorized by law. Rapid contraction and
an attempt at an early resumption of specie pay-
ments would bankrupt individuals, corporations,
States, and it might be the national government.

Mr. HOLMES, of New York, addressed the
committee on the political relations of the la ely
rebel States. He argued against the legality of the
Stale organizations now existing there, and s lid it
was for Congress to speak the word which should
number those State organizations among the things
that were, and to recognize as the people of the
States, capable of establishing governments there-
in, those only, without distinction of race or color,
who were true to the government of the United
States In the honr of weakness and trial.

The committee rose, and the Speaker resumed
the chair.

The SPEAKER presented memorials of territo-
rial Legislatures, us lollows:

Of the Legislature of Dakota territory, as'.tlng
that the territorial secretary be authorized to use
what had been saved out of the appropriation tor
legislative expanses in codifying the laws of the
territory. Referred to the Committee on Territo-
ries.

Of the Legislature of Montana territory, asking
for an U piopiiatiou for surveys of the public
land, and tor the establishment of a Surveyor
General's OHLe and Land Office In Moatana ter-
ritory. Referred to Committee on Appropriations.

Of the same, asking Congress to amend the or-
ganic act of the territory so as to Increase the pay
of Federal officers and of the members of the Leg-
islature. Referred to Committee on Territories.

Mr. BIDWELL, of California, offered a resolu-
tion directing the Secretary of War to communi-
cate reports of the tour of Inspection made last sea-
son by generals of the United States army, In so
far as they relate to the affairs of Utah territory.
Referred to the Committee on Territories.

Mr. LAWRENCE, of Ohio, Introduced a bill to
prescribe the qualifications of officers and attorneys
at law, and to regnlate appointments to office.
Read twice and referred to the Judiciary Com-
mittee.

Mr. PAINE, of Wisconsin, Introduced a bill to
provide for organizing, arming and disciplining
the militia, and for other purposes. Read twice
and referred to the Committee on Mili'la.

On motion of Mr. INGERSOLL, of Connecti-
cut, the Committee on Military Affairs was di-
rected to Inquire into the propriety of amending
the law providing for compensation to owners of
horses killed in ba'tle, Vc , so as to make it apply
to ail horses lost, killed or disabled while In actual
service and in the line of duty.

Mr. GARFIELD, of Ohio, from the Committee
on Ways and Means, reported a joint resolution
granting additional compensation to certain em-
ployes in the civil service of the government at
Washington. Read twice, and made the special
order for Tuesday next.

The SPEAKER presented Executive communi-
cations as follows:

From the Secretary of War, in answer to the
House resolution of December 17th, transmitting
the report of the Chief of Engineers respecting the
improvement of Chicago harbor.

Referred, on motion of Mr. WENTWORTII, to
the Committee on Commerce.

From the Secretary of War, in answer to the
House resolution of December 5th, transmitting
portions of General Bibcock's report of the in-
spection of military posts made during the last
season. Referred to the Committee on Military
Affairs.

Frcm the Secretary of War, In answer to the
House resolution of December (1th, transmitting
Information respecting the protection of the ton e
across the continent to the Pacific from molesta-
tion by hostile Indians. Referred to the Commit-
tee on Indian A flairs.

On motion of Mr. ASHLEY, of Ohio, It was
ibat the proceedings of Friday and Stt- urday

next be confined to debate on Mr. Stevens' lull.
Mr. ELDR1DGE, of Wisconsin, offered the fol-

lowing as a question of privilege:
Resolved, That the following resolution, Intro-

duced into the House of Representativi s, Decem-
ber 4ib, 1C'., by the Hon. Thaddeus Stevens, ex-

presses the conviction and sense of this House:
"Resolved, That if any person in the employ-

ment of the United States, iu either the legitUuve
or executive branch, shall propose to make peace,
or shall accept or advise the acceptance of any
such proposition on any other basis than the integ-rii- y

aud entire unity of the United States aud
their terrl'oiies, as they existed at the time of the
rebellion, be will he guilty of a high crime," and
that Hoiue bill 643 (the bill before the House thin
morning) is cleaily in violation of the spirit of
said resolution, and that the same does, In fact, as-
sert, or at least admit, that secessionists and rebels
were successful in the dividing of the Union and
destroying certain of the States of the United
States as Stales of the Union, and degrading tbem
into territories; and that the Hon. Thaddeus Ste-veu- s,

In and by the Introduction and advocacy of
tha aid bill, has manifested a mind and hetirt dis-
loyal to the Constitution and Union of the St ites,
as ihey existed at the time of the rebellion, aud Is
gnil'y f f the crira specif) d in the said reoliiiion,
and, ibejeuje, deserves the reprobation of luiHouse,

Mr. ASHLEY, of Ohio, objected to themtro-doouo- n

1 1 trie resolution.
Mr. F.LDHIDGE "Inmfd his right to Introdnr-- e

It asa que' tlon of prlvllce.
1 he SPEAKER doubtod that it was a question

of rlvllepe, but even if It were it could not come
In except by unucltnonn consent, where there was
a special order before the House as there wa now.

1 he reeoln'lnn was consequently not recived.
Mr. FARCiUH AR Introduced n bill to nmniitl

the act of July Ifi, st. 2, establishing and equaliz-
ing the gradrs of line officers of the navy. Read
twice and referred the Committee oa Naval
AKnirs.

Mr. N1BLACK asked leave to offer a resolution
In reference to the erection of a new executive
mansion for the use of the President of the United
S'ates. Objected to.

On motion of Mr. WENT WORTH, of Illinois,
the Secretary of War wa requested to communl-ca'ewb- at

progress has been made in the surveys
of the Rock and Illinois rlver, ordered nt the last
sessii n of Congress, and then, at 3 35 P. M., the
House adjourned.

CITY ORDINANCES.

ANTo Make
ORDINANCE

an Appropriation to ho City Com-
missioners for the Ex ieunes ol the vear 1807.

Section 1. The (Select and Common Councils ol
the City of Philadelphia do oroain, I hat the sum of
two hundred and thirty-seve- thousand two hun-
dred snd thirty-thro- e dol ais and twuuty-flv- e cents

26) be and the same is hereby apuroon-att- d
lo the City Commissioners for the expenses of

tl.e year eighteen bundled and sixty-scve- u USoTl.as
allows:

SUPREME COURT.
Item 1. To pay ! oflicois, four thousand six hun-

dred and ninttj-fiv- e dol an (4j9o).
Item 2. To pay jurors, three thousand dollars

(S80C0).
Item 3. To pay Jurors for Iho years 18C5 and 1S60,

one hULdred aod titty do Jars (9160).
DIV1RICT COUKi'.

Item 4. To pay tlx officers flvo thousand six hun-
dred and thirty. loor do lars (66034).

Item 6. To pay jurors, ten thousand dollars
(S10 0.0

item C. To pay jurors for the tears 1805 and 1800,
two hundred and fitly dollars (9263).

COVMON PLEAS.
Item 7. To pay five olliceis. four thousand six hun-

dred and ninety five dollars (f 4dU6).
Item 8, io pay jurors, tiiroo thousand dollars

f3o00).
Item 9. To pay jurors for the yoaM 1805 and 1800,

one hundred and seventy flvo dollars (175).
Item 10. To pay auditors appointed by the Court

to audit the accounts of county officers, two hundred
doLers (200).

QUARTER SESSIONS.
Item 11. To pay seven toon offiocrr, sixteen thou-

sand and forty-on- e dollars and twenty-fiv- e corns
(10 416).

Item 12. TopavpeMt Jurors, eight thousand five
hundred dollars

Item 18. To pay petit Jurors for the years 1805 and
181,6, Cvo bunured dollars (86C0).

Item 14. To pay grand jurors, four thousand dol-
lars (f 4000)

Item 16. To pay road jurors, ono thousand dollars
(flCCO)

Horn 10. To pay road Jurors for the year 1806, one
liutdied dollars (SluO).

I:nil7. Io cay witness fees, six hundred dollars
(fCCOi.

Item 18. To pay witnees fees for the year 1800,
fjlty dollars i860).

item ID. To pay interpreter to the Court and
jurors, nine bandied aud thii teen dollars ($913).

item 20. For meals lor jurors, fifteen hundred dol-
lars leicno).

item 21, For expenses attending the arre-- t of
fugitives lrom justice, two hundred dollars
(2UI).

item 22. For carriage hire lor Grand Jurors,
thiee iiUtidied dollars ($300).

itini 23. For fees ot District Attorney, fourtcon
thousand fivo hundred dollars ($14, W 0).

Item 24. For Ices ol Clerk oi (mirier Sessions,
ten thnupandU ve hundred dollars i$ld,G00).

Item 20. For ices ol (Sheriff, six Uousond dollars
(0tC0).

Item 20. For foes of Coroner, and salary of
Corona's Clerk, twelve tuou.-au- d do. lars
(S 12, (1C0).

lum 27. To pay sa'ary or tfie C'crk of the Board
ot Jnors, seven hundred doilui" ($700).

Ium28 For compensation or Assisiunt and Sta-
tionery, two hundred dollars ($200).

Item 29. For miscel nnet us expenses of tho several
Courts, three hundred dollars i $800).

Item 30. To pay Pennsylvania Stato I.unatio
Il spilal for board of persons placed there by ordor
ot Court, five thousand fivo hundred dollars
(D5C0).

lum 31. To pay of the Eastern Poul-teiifis- iy,

lor tho expenses of pr.'souers of Philuuol-pbi- a,

teven thousand dollars ($7i00).
Item 32 To pay the Managers of the ITouso of

Rihie, in tquai quarterly laymeuts, thirty thousand
i$o,ao).

CHARITIES.
Item 33 To tho northern Home for Friendless

Clii'oicn, m equal quurtcrly payuieuls, ono thou-
sand do'iats (1000).

Item 34. To iho Union School and Children's
Home, in equal quarterly Davnunts, one thousand
dollars (ftlOOo).

I'em36 lo St. Vincent's Home, m equal quar-
terly payments, one thousand dollars (SluoO).

item 30. To 1st. John's Orphans' Asy.um, in
equal quarterly payments, ono thousand dollars
tSrllOO)

Hem 87. To St. Joseph's Society, lor etiucatintr
and mainta ning orphan children, in equal quarterly
I uy mints, fivo hundred do. lars (500).

Item 'M, io tho Western Provulont Society and
Children's Homo. In West rhi'adolphla. in equal
quurt-rl- v payments, five hundred dollars ($5'i0).

Jtem38J. lo the Jewish Foster Homo, in equal
quarterly paj incut", fivo bundled dollars ($600).

ELKC1IONS.
Item 89. To pav officers of tho election for tin

year 1867, twelve thousand dol ars.
lum 40. lo pay Return Judges, Clerks, and Mes-

sengers, lor tho October o'cction of 1807, three hun-
dred and twenty dollars (320).

ltim 41. For ballot-boxe- s, tor the October election
ol lti07, three huudred do lais (300).

Item 42. For stationaiv, blanks, and printing re-
quired by the officers of cleo:iou lor 1807, throe thou-
sand dollars (SbOOu).

Item 43. For recording tho October cloctlon, sixty
dollars (HO).

Item 44 For rent of rooms In which elections are
held, tfan e hundred dol trB (300).

Jteui 46. For making transcript tor election officeri,
eipht hundred and fiity do lsrs i860).

Item 40. For disiribu'iog the badot boxes lor tho
October election, one hundred and fiity dollars
(160).

Item 47. For advertisement of tho Shorlfl's Proola-ma- t.

on, tor October eleotion, six hundred and fifty
do tats ($060 1.

Item 48 For printing and posting the Sheriff's
rroclamutiun, lor October election, three huudred
aud filly dollars.

Item 49 For printing ard porting the list of Assess-
ments three thousand five hundred dollars ($3600)

Item 60 For priming and posting the list ol Extra
one thousand dollars ($1000).

Item 61. For deficiencies in Rent ol Rooms for
holding Elections and removing ballot-boxo- s trom
the Vault lor the year 1800, ore hundred aud liity
dollurs )$160).

MILITIA.
Item 52. For making coijy ot Slllitia Enrollment

List, at three quartira ot a cont per name, live hun-dre- d

dollais (f600).
Item 63. For copying Militia Enrollment Hook

at ot.e c nt por namo, seven hucdrod and titty dol-
lars (HJ760).

item 64. Forextra c'ork hire in holding Militia
Appeals, one hundred and lilty dol ars ($160).

Item 65. For print ng, posting, advertising, and
exirexa charge of Mimia Enrollment, suveuty-liv- e

dollars ($76).
Item 60. For blanks, books, and stationer, Inct-dtu- t

to nuiking the Mlhlia Enrollment, two hundred
dollars (f200).

COMSITSSUNEKS.
Item 67 To pay salaries oi Cummisslone-r- , six

thousand dollars ( $ 0000).
Item 8. lo pay salaries of Clerk and Messenaor,

eighteen hundred dollars ($18o0
Hem 60. For polBKe, suveitising, aud priutinj?,

six liundied dollars ($'00).
Item 00. For cleansiug and office exponses, four

bundled do lars ($400).
Hera 01. For Hooks and Statiooory for the OIBco

ol the City Commiss.oners, six hundred dollais
($000).

Hem t2 For comparing the Tax Duplicates, ef

is' HeoVs cleik Mr- - aud all matters connected
Herewith, five humlrud dollars ($600).

Item e!3. For making out, Indexiug. and comparing
ti e twinty e irlit tax duplicates lor tho year ld7, in-
cluding tho calculations and all matters necessary to
comp tte the same, as follows

Fust Ward, two bundled dollars ($200).'
ecuud Ward, twi bundrod and iweuty-fh-- o dol-Ju-

ii'-5)-.
Tliird vtard, one hundred and twenty dollars

($120)
l rurth Ward, ono hundred acd twenty dollars

($120).
i- ii, u Ward, to hundred and fil.'y dollars (150).
bjxtli Ward, ote hundred and scvuutt-hv- dol- -

'J
beven' ti Ward, one hundred and seventy-fiv- dol-

lars ($176).
Eivlnh Ward, one hundred and seventy-fiv- e do.- -

'Nii btl ard. one hundred and tcvcn'y five dollars

'itm'th Ward, ote huudred and stve-nt- life dollar?
(1176).

Eleventh Word one hnu'lreid dollars if 100).
Iwe.fth Ward, ono bun 4tel and ten dollars ( tUO).
IbirieeT.th Ward, one, hundred and seventy-fiv-

dollsrs 1,6 )
Fourtconth Ward, one hundred and seventy-fiv-

dollars ($176).
Fifteenth Ward, three hundred dollars (0
Hixtcrnth Ward, one hundred and tweuty-flv-

do lars ($125).
eventeomh Ward, or.e hundred and twenty-fiv- e

dollar $r;6).
Eighteenth Ward, two hundred doUar (9200).
Nineteenth Ward, two hundred aud lilty dollars

(1250).
Twentieth Ward, east, two hundred and fifty dol-

lars ($2i)0).
I wentH th Wa:d, wtst, one bundled and titty

Teniy-flT- t Ward, two hundred and twenty-fiv- e

dollars ($226).
Twenty-secon- d Ward, two hundred and twonty

five dollars ($225).
Twenty-thir- Ward, two hundred and seventy-fiv- e

dollars ((276).
iwenty-lourt- h Ward, two hundrod dollars ($200).
Twenty-filt- Ward, two hundred dollars (2(W).
Twenty-sixt- Ward (wo hundred dollars (S'ZOO)
Twenty-Ffventh- . Ward, one huadied and fiity

dollars (1C().
Item 04. For books and stat ionery Incident to

making out and completing twenty. eight tax dupli-
cates, teven hundred dollars ($700).

Item (5. Ie pav K. Haxsmor, for additions to
maps in the Con mispirners' Office, one hundred and
fifty dollars ($150): Provided that the Assessors'
blotters, books of assessments, and tax duplicates
shall le made in tho form directed by the Hoard ot
Revision ol luxes ''ASSESSORS. 'rm

Item CO. To pay snlanes of sixty-tou- r Apsossors
for mtking tho annual and extra asesnit nt, the
nrcosarr division boons, street list, militia com-
ment, snd other duties connected with making the
assortment for Hie yesr ISti, thlrty-flv- o thousand
two hundred dol ars ($36,200).

Item 67. lor Looks, stationery, and printing
blanks lor tho n?e of the in making the
annual and extra assessment, and rehiuding tlio
Assessors' books fori he jear lb07, two thousand five
hundred dollars (f 2500). 13?m1ira C&!

Item t'8 For indexing Asscssois' hooks at not
exoeeeihg fivo cents per pare, owe tlioui-un- live
hundred and lilty dollars ($1660)

MICELL ALLOCS.
Item CO To pay Ct nttables lor rraklng roturns or

unl censed hout-c- for tho year 1800, liity dollars
ytm f - RTl

Item 70. To r&Y Constables for mating returns of
unlicensed houses, lift v dollars ($50).

Provided, Ibe Controller shall coun'crsi?n no
warrant drawn on Items 23, 24, 25, and 26, unless
the cburges contained in the bill charged to said
items shall be accompanied by the certificates of the
City hoiicitor that the same ate no greater than
those allowed by law. trow ViH

And provided rurtlior. That tho City Commis-sioter- s
shall prei are, under t ie sup'rvlsion of the

Committee on Finance, suitable specifications lor all
the supplies for priming blank books, bmding, and
stationery contemplated by this ordinance; uml tho
said Commissioners shall advertise In the mouth of
January in three dally nowspaiers, and three times
in each, lor proposals for furnishing said sup .lies
for iho year 1867, in conformity with said specifica-
tions: fald proposals to be opened by the City Com-
missioners in the presence ot the C'ommitteo on
Finance, and the contract awarded to the lowest
bidder. f&g KQ niAnd provided further, Tout no orders for supplies
shall be given In auticipatton of the wants ot the
Department, but shall be ordered otilv from time to
time as may be rendered necessary by the requlsl-tio- i

s Irom said regular ot the Department.
And wtrrants shall he drawn tor the said appro-
priations tiy tlioClty Commissioners in conformity
with existing ordinances.

W1LLTAM S. STOKLEY,
President ot Common Council.

Attest
AnriiM STKWART,

Assistant Clerk of Common Council.
JOSHUA PEl(IN(i,

President oi Select Council.
Approved this twonty-nint- h day of November,

Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-si- x

(A. D. 16ii0).
ilORTON McMrciIAEL,

Mayor ot Philadelphia.

AM ORDINANCETo Jlauke an Appropriation to the D'part-nien- t
or Markets, Wbarros, and Landings lor the

j ear .

Section 1. The Ko'oct and Common Councils oi
the City ot 1 hilndelphia do ordain, That the
sum ot thirty-thre- e thousand six hundred and
tbirty-nini- i dollars and seventeen cents ($34,033 17)
be and the tame is hereby appropriated to the De-- j
artnciitof Markets, W haivi s, nun I.anilines lor

expenses of said department for the year 1607, as
follows:

Item 1. For salaries of Commissioner and Clerk,
twenty-on- e bundled dollars ($2100).

lten 2. For salaries ot Clerks of Markets, six
fl.cu.-Mi- d one hundred ana forty dollars (fOUU).
And it shall be the duty of tho Controller, beloro ho
shall counteisign any wariant drawn on this item to
administer an oath or aflii tnation to each clerk that
be lias delivered to tlio (Juardiam ol tho Poor ail
I utter aud other artic es lorleitod under existing
laws. Mtvsfjv.-mLi-

item 8. For printing, blank bookn, stationery, ad-
vertising, s ca es, weights, and regulating the sanio,
making flies, cleaning eflice, and pouting bills,
seven bundn d and tw enty dollars (72(11.

Item 4 For repairs to market houses, three thou-
sand dollars ($J100).

Item 5. Forcleaufing decks, four thousand five
bundled dollars ($46CO).

Item fl. For repairs to wharves and landlug,
thirty five huudred dollars ($3000).

Item 7. I or itpa:ring wiiurves, lour hundred dol-
lars ($1010'.

Item 8. For ground rents, two huntlred and
scventy-nm- e dollars aud seventeen cents ($279 17).

Item 9. For Ices ot Auctioneer, five hundred uol-lar- s

($t00).
Item lo For e'eansing markets, threo thousand

seven I iniflred QoH:ir f;37illl 1
Item W ieniTl'Xwrreixlit hundred dollais

($81,0).
Item 12. For the erection of additional market

houses (under tho supervision of tiie Conimlttoo on
JIarkeis)on Guard avenue, between Seventh and
Eighth streels, for the exclusive use of farmers, the
rents of the same to be arranged by Comuutico on
Markets, in conjunct on with the Commissioner,
tao sum of (8000). Provided, That the Commis-
sioner of Mai kets shall advertise for proposals and
award tlio contract to the lowest bidder.

And the warrants elia.l bo druwu by the Cominis-sioLc- r
oi Maikets.

WILLIAM 8. STOKLET,
l'r.sidcut ol Comuiou Council.

Atkt - .
John Eckstein,

Clerk ol Common Council.
JOSHUA M'ERISO,

President ot he ect Council.
Approved this twoiity-niu'- li day ol December,

Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-si- x A. D. 1800).

MORTON MoMICIIAEr,
Aiuyoi ot i'liiluuelphia .

1867. DIARIES 1807.
60 Etyles and Sizes, at Low Prices.

Visit'ng and Wedding Csn's, the latest novelties.
Initials, JdoiiORiauis, etc., stumped on paper and

envelopes, in colors, strati.
A larte stock of English, French and American Tape

and Envelopes.
HI. Ah K liOOKS of the best manufacture, on band

and uindo to older.

R. HOSKINS & CO.,
llonutiu tu:crs ot Blank Books,

Stationers, I nuraveis, and rrinters,
28tn:rp .N o. 613 iHC U Street,

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.

WHOLESALE I) II Ut'GISTS,

MAX UFA CTURF.RS,
JJHrORTFHS,

AM) D HALE liH 7JV

Paints, Varnishes, and Oils,

No. 201 NORTH YOURTII STREET,
10 24 3naj COBMIR O ACC

MONUMENTS, TOM1JS,
GltAVK-STONK- S, Kto.

Just completed, a beautiful variety ot
11 ALIA 11 A WILE HOMl JueMH,

TOMBS Xhl) GBAVK-STOME-

Will be sold cheap for ca-- h
W ork tent to any prt oi the United States.

1JKNJIY 8. TAR ft
MARBLE WOHK8.

INSURANCE CC1V1PAN1ES.

"MOHTII AMERICAN THAN'SHi
INSURANCE COMPANY, '

No. 33 South FOURTH Street
rulLAlKLi'lilA. '

A on oil reticles mui aint usnrral Acclaim
ii ut rcniuions kt rxcreau ly low mt.iDsnrsmc i flro'eel u.r me ;er tu any urn rrotn T

to tlli.OiiO, it a premium of only one-na- if nn oi,
securing the lull nwimt Insured In case ot dns eom rnatlcn each week equal to th wboU
niiuin paid

Wiert time 11c ke'sfJt , 5.7, or 10 days, or 1, '
6 months, at IV cents I f nurln In the urn 0f 4
or Kiting l6 per eemt ll.b,e.i, to b bad at ll

OrLernl fjfl.ee, No. 183 ft. t Ot III H Htrnct, f fills'
pb a. or at tte yanona hallinad 'J Icket ttlen. h .
to purchase tue tickets ot Uif Korth Amsrlcas Xi
IoKuranee Company.

lor circulars and rarther Information Dltt)triers Ofl.ce, or of any ot the authoiizsd Aeni0tu,.,,."ompany , EWTH fj nOt'I T, Preltt.JAWFH U. CONRAD, 'J manure r
11 F.N BY V. HKOVN, Secretary.
jouc-Bj-rriicuo- , .

i

ttaoiuel t. Falunr. t ashler ot Com. Nt tonal Btnk. I
W. O. I.eljf nririH, Nos. t.Q snd Does uceu'srr.es M. Conrad, firm of Coorad A rYanon. Ho.rAlaiket street. " 1
. t i - i . . n 1 a .. ' . n ic.liiivu r.enin, mir virn. i I rnna K. K.

Andrew AUbwler, B. W. corner oilhird ndW!nu;
ree's.

. C. Frmcfsrus Gen. Agent I'enns, R. R. Co.
Themis K. l'eieison, N'p. S 38 .Market streetV. W. Kurtr, arm of Kuuz; Howani, No Vthird afreet. t 3 lm

1829CllARTE11 PERPETUAL

iranKlin lire Insurance 0.
0

rillL.AriKlM'IIIA.
Assets on Januarvl, 18C6J

fcW.OOO, 85100.
Captta!

. MiiiDiua
rren-luai- s l,lM,3og

VHBKTT1.ED CLAIMS, IITCOVR POR IBM '
U,4t)1 M. 1J1U UOli, i

LOSMC8 PAID 81XCE OVEIl I

JSG.OOO.OOO. I

Perpetual snd Temporary Policies on Liberal Term. I

r.iithd'rnRM.
Charles Bnnckcr, tdwardCDnle,
'I obias Warner. fieorKe Fales,
Samuel (.runt, nirvu Piiier,en orse W. Richards, Francis W. lnrls. M.
lutavLra, I'pti-- Meruit.

?A1tES BAtCKKK, freslrlentft liar
JAfl. W. AicALl.lttTLK. Secretary pro Um. altl3

R E M O V A L. K

The Girard Fire and Marine

Insurance Company

HAVE KEMOVED TO TIIKIK

NEW OFFICE,
XORIUEAST CO UNL II

CM SALT and SEV1.KTH Street;
1 lfljj 1'UILADELPIIIA.

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON
AD fl

GLOBE INSURANCE CmkHV
Capital and Assets, $16,CG0,00O.

Invested in United States, $1,500,000,
Total Premiums lieeeiveel by tho

Com i any in & 1,947,175.
Tctal Losses Paid in 1865, $4,018,250;

All Lctecs irorupily adjusted without rctoicnce ttnamuu.
ATWOOD SMITH,

UeLcrttl Afctuuor Pennsylvania.
Ol 1' 1 CI-.- ,

No. ti Merchants' Exchano
fniLAlKHlllA.. Iblitfiu i

UKE AMJ THUST COMPAQ?
ho. ill to u tli roLlt'lil street.

lC01vl"OKAli-.-l u AlU 1 U, KM., I8uA.
C Alil'iAL, lo0 Oijv, l AiiJ iA.

Insurance ou Lives, by leurly Premiums; or by 5 ' nv
or -- U t"V Pituiluins,

Lnuow n.eiiin, imyab.e at a uiure ago, r on prlo"
dee e ate. by leariy 1'ieuilunii, or IU year 1 reinluina
Loth c ses ou lot tenure.

Annuities giuittud ou luvorable terms.
lirui 1 o Kits. Children's f.udowuients
Ibis ton. puny, wblie giving the Insured the seenrif

ol a paid-u- emitui.wih uivu e the entire profit oi tb
1.1 1 Lukiuens uuioug Us Policy hoidura.

Aloneys receiveu ut luttrest, auj puld on demand.
Authorized bv charier to execute i rusts, aud to act nKecuior or AouunisiraUir, Aiwiguee or eiuarUUu, gti j

in oiber tieiuciury vuite'itl s, unuei appointment o ait7
Court oi this loumiounealiu. or of any portion or,) or.
gone, or botlien politic or corporate.

lilkkl-TuUrt- .

6AVIEL K. SU1PLKV, KlcUAKD CADliUBV,jmr.AllAH UAt Kl-lt- , U I. K li If A 1 K.

J Of-1- C A H. aiOKKlS. 1. W18TAK I1KOWN,
bitUAUl W001, hVM. C. LOi.GdllUiiH,

t tiARLES K f'OKKIN.
HAMCEL K SlilPi .E. ROWLAND PA RUT,

Prexldent. Actuary
THOMAS WISTAK, at. 1)., J. B. XOWSfiiM),

71 i nleedca Eianiliier. Legal Adviser,

Ti lltE IMSLKAMJE EXCLUSIVELY. TUB
J? PtNMsYLVAMA FlUK 1 .N e U e, K COM-- 1

ANY Incorporated iBiSe barter feipetuui No. 61li
V A LftU 1 Street, opj.osne Independence Square.

'ibis company, lbverubly known to tue community
Tor over loity years, continue to Insure aguiunt loan oe
inn ate by nre ou Publio or 1 rivate Buiiainga. elthee
peimuntiiily or lor a limited time. Also on Furniture,
buck not Oooils, and MercUauuise generally, on iliierJ
tulUlB.

1 beir Capital, together with a large Surplus Fiind.1
invested iu the uni care'ul manner, whmb eunuicl
lbem to olier to the insured an undoubted security Iu tha
cute Of loo.

IHBECTOlS- -

Daniel Hmlth, Jr., John Hevereiix,
Alexander Iseuoon, I '1 bouius buiiib,
lauuo liazle burst, I Henry Lewis,
ihouiaa liobblus, I J. CiiillnghajJi Fell,

Jjanlel Hailrtoi k Jr.
HAMH. nn I Til, Jb., President.

W illiam n. Cap k LiJMxrc tuiy i no i
INSURANCE COMPANY 01?PHOENIX

INCOKI OliAli-- iBbi-- CH AFTER PKRl'FIUAr.
ho,'4 WaLbI'i Bireet, opposite the iixchautc.
In audition to MA BIN t, anu 1 SLA.N U ISnl'KA MC'B,

tlilr Compauy iueuiea irom loos or damage by F1KE,
or liberal teruia on bui. dings, niitrchaudiBe, luruiture,
etc., lor iuiltcii perlodi, anu permanently ou bullutugu,
by deposit ol premium.

Tue t'ouipanv has been Inactive operation for mora
tlian MX 1 1 Vl.a Us. during which ad losses huvo bee'U
prvuipt y adjubted aud paid.

DILKCTOBS.
Jorn I.. Hedge, i.awrence Lew's, Ju
h li. MaLl uy, I'avlU Lewis.
John T. Lewis. Heujninin Kiting

illiam e.rant. Tbouia H.
Iloberi W. Learning, . K. Mclleurv.
l. C'aik Wharton, idiuuud i aatlilon,
RumUL-- l IA ilcox. Lou's ('. Nutria.

JUMW WL CHLREK, President.
Sami el Wilcox, Secretary. il9

FERTILIZERS.

gAUUlI'S RAW RONE
SUPER-PHOSPHAT- E OF LIME

The great Fertilizer for ailerons. Quic In Its action
and peiuiantnt iu lis cliects. Latabllshed oter tweivj
yealer supplied by the cargo, direct from the Wbao
ot the nianutactory, ou liboial tciuis.

Unu.hctu,edoiby
&

Otr.ee No. 20 South DKLAWARR Avenun,
81i.myirp Philadelphia,

tfTKio, PHILADELPHIA SURGEON 3
ETOf-''?- ' BAMlAIII INSTlTL'iE. No. U if.'

Zfi- - MVI11 btieet, above Market. B. O.tLKH'T, S'lctbirty years' practical eotiierleooe,
guarantees tr.t skiitnl diuatuient ot bis i'rumlum
J aieui i.raihiatlii- - preftuie 1 rusa, and a vareu u

O'.l era hu porleia, Klatt c it ckmt'S.Minjiun lirnce,
Crutrli. . sis. LJie' aparliiicnt con
KHvi by ft Lid, tp$

1

I
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